
CUPIDS SHUTTUCOCK

i wooed for many a aum jncr day
6w at tho feet of MfetrcM May
Out tthl I knelt and plead then all In Vftln

-- Alaa your heart Is tee 1 cried
M hnvo no heart alio frank replied

When Just that moment I esnled
Vonnd Cupid comlnugayly down the lane

Mol for a game of battledore
weet Mistress May and tho bcoto
I trow this pad faced youth will kocp I tclear

ThusCupId raid and took his stand
ills battledore held firm In hand
ltutBwtftcume Mistress Mays demand

Your Bhuttleoook Bwoel Cupid is It horer
The younsstor laughed and drew It out
A tittle hoartall tied about

With daln ty ribbons Vollat then ho cried
And tossed It lightly Into air
Without a second thought or care
43o thcro thoy played a merry pair

Anddrovo tho flutteilng thing fromsldoto
side

Until at last sweet Mistress May
Orew dizzy vroary with tho play

Her faltering glanco besought a moments
rest

Uow treacherous Cupid played his part
And reckless of the wound and smart
Straight aimed he sent tho bounding heart

Swift at my Mistress Mays panting breast

Then laughing nt his fatal shot
JIo turned and flying from tho Bpot

Cried Joyously I leave her now with thee
1 know not by what happy spell
2 soothed sweet Mistress May so well
2 only know that I may tell

Tho heart thus found she lostngaln to mo
Vogue

THE RUSSIAN SPY

Kaffsky was n born genius des
lined in time to soar to tho dizzy
Sieighis of a professional chair So
sxt least said his professors at the
University of St Petersburg and
considering that thoy had seen so
much of him during his four years

tudent life thoy ought to know
We students likewise held him in awe
and hedged him around with rever-
ential

¬

ostracism That was our way
of dealing with the few men who
went in for hard work as they
called it We kept them at a re
epectful distance and tabooed them
Tho fact is we heartily despised the
mean wretches who thus sacrificed
the glorious cause of humanity to
crass egotism and sat down quietly
to work for themselves at a time
when society was going to pieces
That same Kaffsky for instance

I used to squander his days and nights
over mathematics and chemistry and
half a dozen kindred sciences as if
life were to last for eternity We
did not believe in a man having so
many irons in the fire and we limit-
ed

¬

our own efforts to the accomplish-
ment of one single task the regen-
eration of mankind as a preliminary
step to tho remodeling of Russian so¬

ciety But for this wo grudged no
sacrifice not even that of our ar-

dent desire for self reformation
Kaffsky never fell in with these

views and you had only to look in
his face to seo that ho had little sym ¬

pathy with them He was a low
eized squarely built man of sallow
complexion whoso flowing beard
4iad it been gray instead of jet black
would have given him tho appear
ance of a venerable sage n Riibsian
Zoroaster for even as it was ho
seemed quite old enough to bo his
own father Still for all his exterior
coldness you might detect in his
tilack melancholy eyes unmistak-
able

¬

signs of latent lightnings which
on occasion would flash forth with
effect Long beforo this we had
weighed Kaffsky in the political bal
ance tho only ono m voguo at Rus
sian universities 10 years ago and
had found him sadly wanting He
was a member of none of the three
churches outside of which there is
no salvation that of tho sworn con
spirators who edited a forbidden po- -

litical journal Land and Liberty
hatched plots against the state and
sometimes helped to carry them out
that of unsworn conspirators from
whom th former were usually re-

cruited
¬

and the bulk of students
who sympathized with everything
and everybody who embarrassed tho
government

Kaffsky held aloof from us all
never took part in our skhodky
illegal meetings attended lectures

with exasperating regularity talked
with his professors on a footing of
equality and was now within lour
weeks of cLluinmg his degree and
receiving a post at tho university
which would enable him to qualify
for a chair and to crown all we had
just heard of his impending mar
riage A nice time to be thinking
of marrying and feathering Ins
nest f wo remarked to each other

just when thp pillars of the social
edifice are giving way and we are
doing our best to pull them down in
order to build up something better
But Kaffsky always was a hulfish
cold conceited dog

When the name of his future bride
was mentioned those among us who
Jcnew her wore staggered a bit Anna
Plavlovna Smirnova was not a Venus
but if sho had much lets beauty than
bee photograph which is a common
foiling of women sho had a good
deal more wit which is not by any
means bo common Although appar
ontly young enough to bo his daugh
ter Anna Pnvlovnn was Kaffskys
eeniqr by five or she yoars and to
jnake matters still more mixed sho

whs a red Radical nt heart Former- -

-- 3yiher democratic views had got her
into hot water with tho authorities
land it waa not without considerable
difficulty that sho nau ootaineu nor
ttrtVwnt position na toachor of n girls

which onnbledtgytiuiay
71 molest coinnotoucy with her wid

t a l niothor What bewitched Kaff

sky in hor or what attracted her to

hm tn R dark mystery to us who
IctjrA lomboUi
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Nor was it tho only mystery about
tho man Tho police wo know had
twico or thrice made elaborate in
quiries about him had noted his
comings in and goings out and had
sot a watch upon his actions Pla
toff when arrested a few weeks ago
chanced to havo Kaffskys card in
his pocket and was subjected to a
long secret cross examination about
his dealings with him

We burst out laughing whon told
of this The secret poUco people
must bo off their heads altogether
said Aloxeioff As well suspect tho
stone Bphinxos at the Nikolai bridge
as tho piece of stucktip selfishness
called Kaffsky exclaimed Lavroff

But I confess I should onjoy seeing
him nabbed and doubled up in n se-

cret
¬

in tho fortress It would teach
him to think a little of those who
Buffer there

There must bo some reason for
tho suspicion cried Brodskv tho
cleverest and most respected student
among tho radical sot Theres nl
ways fire where theres smoke and
as wo know theres tio fire here then
there cannot possibly bo any real
smoke Its a matter of smoked
glass spectacles Tho remark struck
us all as tho acme of cleverness It
was warmly applauded Well but
who can havo smoked tho govern-
ments spectacles somebody asked

Ah thats u question which each
ono must solve for himsolf was the
reply Boormau Boormaul He
alono has a grudge against Kaffsky I

cried half a dozen voices Boorman
entered the room shortly afterward
and silence fell upon us all

Now none of us had a doubt that
he was tho Judas Iscariot Our very
eyes told us that he was intended foi
nothing else His hangdog expres-
sion his slouching gait his furtive
glance and stammering delivery pro-
claimed the nature of the spirit that
lived and worked within him We
had reasons as plentiful as blackber-
ries

¬

for suspecting Boorman but
conclusive proof wo had none Still
we regarded him as a marked man
tho discovery of whoso body in a
ditch or a well would have provoked
neither sorrow nor surprise for he
was or had been in the counsels of
tho Terrorists and they never for
gave or forgot The present case
strengthened our suspicion for Boor
man and Kaffsky had quarreled
years beforo at the gymnasy and al
though they were on speaking terms
at the university there was no doubt
that their hatred was as strong as
ever

The days glided rapidly by the
warm sunny days followed by the
lightsome nights which make St
Petersburg a paradise during the lat-

ter end of May Summer vacations
were at hand Tho last of the ex-

aminations would take place in 10

days and then we would disperse
over the length and breadth of the
empire many of us nover to return
again Suddenly wowerostunnedand
stupefied by a bolt from the blue sky
in the shape of a rumor that Kaffsky
had been arrested Kaffsky Rub-
bish

¬

Where When For
what were our first exclamations
At first the answers were contradic-
tory Then they gradually con-
verged in this brief account of the
matter He and Alexeieff had gone
to the theater the night before
Thoy had walked home together and
made an appointment for the mor
row at the university but at 2 a m
Kaffsky had been spirited away and
was now in tho secret wing of tho
Lithuanian fortress Incredible 1

Private vengeance The secret
police are mad were some of our
commentaries on the narrative

A written request was presented by
some of tho professors who were be ¬

side themselves with indignation that
Kaffsky should bo released on bail
just to finish his examinations and
take his degree for they knew very
well it was all a misunderstanding
or else a bate plot hatched by a pri-
vate enemy It will be all ground
up fine and como out as flour in the
end they remarked in tho words ot
the Russian proverb But to our ut
tcr astonishment their request was
refused and Kaffsky was removed
from the Lithuanian fortress only
to be immured m tho more terrible
fortress of Peter and Paul Tho rec
tor was next asked to intercede for
him but in spito of his proverbial
readiness to shield his subjects he
counseled patience and thereby an
gered the wIhjIo body of tho stu
dents

Tho excitement caused by tho ar
rest was assuming dangerous pro
portions Nobody had cared a rap
for Kaffsky a week before and ho
was a moat popular hero now Peo
pie who had never previously seen or
heard of him went about preaching
vengeance None of us could havo ac-

counted for this rapid change if we
had been calm enough to notico it
It was not because of tho mans loss
of liberty nor of tho loss of his de
gree though that was much more
serious nor yot by reason of his hin
dored marriage Perhaps it was
hatred for tho heartless informer
who had been arrested no doubt to
savo him fium inilng lynched and
sympathy for Anna Pavlovua whotso
womanly feelings had got tho better
of hor philosophy Sho had com
pletely broken down

One of the professors lind boon to
hco hor and tho htory ho tild uh
would havo melted tho soul f tho
Htonlest Htola She had been taken
to hor bed had
forwarded etlUou

f-- -

0
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tho minister of the interior ana
whon it became clear that she might
just as well b sowjag salt on th
seashore her tfdad gave way The
doctors sent her mother and herself
in post hsto to Crimea whila thoro
was still some faint glimmer of hope
that she might bo rescued from the
madhouse and tho grave It was at
this conjuncture that wo sot Out on
our long vacations

In Ootobor a fow of us mot in St
Petersburg oncd more but only a
fow Tho police had made a tremen-
dous

¬

haul among tho students tho
day tho university had closed Jast
session and many were now in their
distant native villages expelled from
tho university others in prison
others again on tho road to Siberia
Kaffsky we learned was nmong tho
latter condemned to tho mines as a
daugorous conspirator in spite of tho
intercession of professors Anna
Pavlovna was dead accordmg to
others but it camo to pretty much
tho same thing in tho end

I heardof - many evil things done
by diabolical informers but this
was the most crying injustice I had
ever actually witnessed and when
talking with a friend who was n
relative of ono of tho ministers I
told linn so Ho was astounded at
what I told him and asked mo to
draw up an account of Kaffskys
caso in writing He would see ho
said that justico should be done I
had no difficulty in obtaining pre-
cise

¬

particulars I discovered oven
tho name of tho forwarding prison
over 1000 miles away in which
Kaffsky was at that time interned
and having made out a very strong
case I gavo my friend the paper and
he presented it to his relative tho
minister

A week passed then a fortnight
and still there was no answer

There are no return tickets to Si-

beria
¬

and it takes a long time to
print one said a sympathizing friend
of mine I fancied that tho first tid-
ings

¬

I should hear of tho matter
would bo Kaffskys apparition in tho
coffee room of tho university But
it wasnt One day my philanthropic
friend shook his head said my data
were all wrong that Kaffsky was tho
most dangerous conspirator that had
ever been tripped up in the very nick
of time and that ho would advise
mo to keep aloof from political re-
formers

¬

in future as it was evident
they could make black appear white
without an effort I replied that the
authorities were evidently past mas-
ters

¬

in the self same art if I might
judge by their new convictions Ho
was silent and I went mournfully
away

Six years later I heard that Kaffsky
was no more Ho died of disease or
was shot in a tumult or disposed of
in 6omo such way Tho particulars
were not very precise but he was
really dead that was certain Noth
ing elso but death is certain in Rus
sia I remarked to an ox minister to
whom I had been telling tho whole
story aftor dinner

So you are going to write about
it you say ho asked me to ease
your feelings

I nm I replied
Very well then if you come hero

in two or three days I will supply you
with a most interesting postscript

And ho did
His statement was based on official

documents and this was the gist of
it When the terrorist movement
was at its height the leaders were
invisiblo and ubiquitous Wo sus-
pected

¬

that they wero in the univer-
sity

¬

but that was only a guess Once
or twice Kaffslcy appeared to bo in
tho movement but wo had no proof
and could get none It then occurred
to General O of the secret depart-
ment

¬

to employ a spy who had never
played tho part of a detective be-

fore
¬

I know You mean the scoun-
drelly

¬

informer Boorman I broko
in

Boorman Boorman Was he
Oh of course he was Yes No
Boorman was not tho detective
Boorman I seo was nearly as dan ¬

gerous as Kaffsky He was Kaffskys
right hand man and he got the same
punishment

This announcement took m3T breath
away but it only deepened tho mys
tey

Two thousand three hundred
rubles was what it all cost and dirt
cheap too ho went on

You mean the detectives re
ward I asked

Yes That of course was over
and abovo her regular salary which
was CO rubles a month It was the
only clover stroke of business she
overdid

Slier I repeated Was it a
woman then

Oh yes Didnt I Ml you and
woman with tho makings of a saint
in her too Ha ha ha Sho is now
a God fearing sectarian u pietist of
some kind

Well 1 remarked sho would
uced a good long courso of pennnco
wero it only to atonu for tho fato of
poor Anna Pavlovua whoso Hfo she
snuffed out

Ha ha ha ho laughed till tho
big tours rolled dowi his fun owed
cheeks Why htt i u man Anna
Puvlovnn was Iwi it tho detective
Slio played Dull t Kaffskys Sam-
son and deliver it im mto tho hiuuls
of tlio Plulhut
iiy thin wiim t

eboover c
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Hut as was hay
nuy clover thing

in af tor left the
horvico und rj uou oh thoy term

roftiHed all food had WftwolwruwHOOt and in npiouu
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There Are Fer strokes to N XammmI
Ifecldtw Hfumi la XMl

There are practically fpur strokes
to bo learned in polo forehand both
near and off side and backhand dit¬

to Of these tho forehand off side is
worth all tho others put together
as far as scoring is concerned and if
a man can hit this stroke well he is
in a fairway of becoming a valuable
assistant to his side It is usually
tho first stroke tackled by a begin
norand it is somotimos never learned

Supposing a gigantic clock dial sus¬

pended facing tho off sido of tho
pony and parallol with its sides the
stroke would bo started about with
tho stick horizontal an 1 at about 0
oclock By the timo it got to a
point opposite 2 oclock tho arm and
slick would bo almost in a straight
lino and with a mighty Bwing tho
three quarter circle would bo com-
pleted

¬

and tho ball struck when the
stick had reached 0 oclock This is
tho only stroke in which tho stick
Bhould describe more than a half cir-
cle

¬

Tho left shoulder should bo
thrown well forward tho faco turned
almost squaro to tho ball

In the off side backhand stroke tho
body should be squaro to the front
but slightly leaning toward tho off
Bide the right arm raised to about
the level of tho head and slightly
bent and the stick start at 12 oclock
and finish tho stroke at 6 oclock

Tho near side strokes should gen-
erally

¬

be used to straighten the ball
or got it away from an adversary
though some men Beem to have a
special aptitude for them and are
able to make accurate and fairly long
strokes almost as well on tho near
side as on tho off The body in the
near siao torehand stroke is bent to
tho left the right shoulder advanced
tho right arm brought well back
across the chest and the stroko start ¬

ed with tho stick perpendicular The
near side backhand stroko Is usually
more or less df a downward jab

Most of thoso who are competent
to teach tho game would prefer to
seo a tyro miss the ball at speed
when practicing than hit it at a walk
If a beginner gets into tho way of
playing a slow poking game he wdl

acquire ashamed
can never the J to D0

first flight Boston Herald

Dust In CottonFactorles
The curious fact appears cer-

tain
¬

individuals havo tho power of
resisting acute and oven ca-
tarrh

¬

gradually becqming ncous
tomed to an atmosphere ladon with

work on without in pernaps
iurv uri to known

and with ox his then
that of 100 operatives who wore ill
in consequence of the the great-
er

¬

suffered from tuberculo-
sis

¬

chronic bronchial catarrh being
also fruitful source of trouble in a
large percentage of cases

Investigation the dust met with
in cotton factories shows that the
stronger are at once
from the air passages but not the
exceedingly small fibers these fas ¬

tening very firmly to the mem
brano and offering great resistance
to attempts to cough them up The
quantity of produced in the
working of especially in card- - j

ing and spinning is found to bo very
large tho danger being in proportion
to the shortness of tho fiber Hemp
and jute is oven more harmful
while the sanitary relations of silk
spinning are pronounced favorable

New York Tribune

und Her SUpver
Yes know you aro saying to

yourself That headline would have
looked and sounded better had it been
Cinderella and the Glass Slipper

but tho writer has been making a
critical study of this most interest-
ing

¬

nursery story and finds
famous glass slipper properly had
no placo in it The glass slipper is
really tho fjir cloth or felt
slipper tho word glass having
been substituted through strange
mistranslation of tho story In tho
original it was written pantoufio en
vair which being translated would
bo the fur slipper Tho translator
tirwirurm- - wvnfo linrl llonn

cinder girls fur foot covering one
of glass which it must bo admitted
would bo quite appropriate to a
fairy Exchange

The Curious ISallooii PInnt
There is very curious to bo

found growing in the vicinity of Oro
In this state Tho fruit Is yel-

low
¬

and a littlo larger than egg
OTeV

continue
which evaporates

dries up whon tho fruit fully ripe
leaving sort gas inside of the
fruit which is lighter than air This

bagliko fruit flaps back and
forth wind till it
looso from its sloudor stem sails up
into tho air rising 100 more feet
and disappearing tho
hll iCal Mercury

Omniiiua
tho was mak ¬

ing trip to Portland tho othor morn ¬

ing Captain noted his
was of the

as uearud Bug Inves ¬

tigation two bicycle
had boon near tho wllcolhouse
Thoso wero removed and tho neudlu
wont back to its proper placo How
watchful tjio mariner must bol
Lew ton

vfffiuimmn

brHOB8EACrtT
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Kin HHTg MMtei Cur

Kinf George of Greece k mvaH
ibly accompanied wherever he gom
by Ii4le n5ngfalcttr to VHch he
ia dedy attached3 and of which he
came to he tho owner in rather cu¬

rious way He was at some maaeu
vers mnnborof years ago standing
amid his staff on the top of hill
watching the movements of tho
troopV whehguddenly the little dog
made its appearance so one knew
whence and stationed itself at tho
kings feet All attempts to dislodgo
it fruitless and it remained
there until tho end of tho

When tho king walked to his car ¬

riage tho little dog trotted in front
of him proud Punch with his
tail erect and before any one could
interfere scrambled into the car ¬

Arrived at place he dart ¬

ed in first and insisted on remaining
with the His majesty who is
slightly superstitious declared
tho dogs persistency was a good

and that at any rato he had
ono faithful friend Smco that day
tho dog has slopt in tho kings bed-
room

¬

and has scarcely over loft him
It is a most supercilious little follow
and never takes notice of any one
save his majesty whom it to
idolize Now York Tribune

Hnttlos r Retort
Tho shoppers in well known

store were amused tho other day by
tho port brightness little Child
who was evidently much spoiled by
her mother The latter was foolring
for something and could not find ¬

what sho wanted Finally her
choice narrowed down to three
of dress goods and she was very
much perplexed which to take
The littlo girl was about years
of ago was constantly asking ques-
tions

¬

about Bho saw and dis ¬

tracting hor mbthers attention from
her purchases Finally the mother
became distracted between her pur
chases and hor child and said If
you dont keep Hattie Ill

11 Mil- - f

uuiiKUUlun mne iviM rV fdolln
drew herself jjonoj

I
Then patriotism honor

nothinir vouin front nil these people or youll JlNumn hatevor nuffin
Inot that dash without which makomo of you

a polo get into t ls hoped sho

that

chronic

number

of

was disci
plined when she reached home but
from the way mother continued
to laugh over the childs precocity
itri3 not probable Philadelphia

Mllo of Rroton
Of tho wonderful of all

dust and these ages Ureton is the
old atro Such cases how- - Mnost Ho once ran a milo

over are rare it has been shown an on shoulders

dust

a

fibers expelled

i

dust
cotton

dust

Cinderella
I

that the

a

if na if if

one

a

villo

substance

a

tho

u

out
ho

c

a

a

a
a

tho

a

a
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Press

o

with a blow of his fist killed the
beast and ate It in ono day

strongest man could not take
from Milo a pomegranate which he
held between his two lingers al-
though

¬

a woman ho loved is said to
havo done it Ho could break by
contracting his veins and a
cord tied around his One
day being in a house with somo pu ¬

pils of Pythagoras the ceiling threat-
ened

¬

to fall but Milo supported
tho column on which rested thus

his friends time to
His death known Ho tried

to tear the trunk of a nee
but his hands got pinched in tho
wood and being to disengage
them he perished devoured by
beasts Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette

¬

Title
In Lisbon years ago there was a

very popular boatman who served
tho various Vsitod
the port He was a oblig-
ing

¬

fellow and always at his post
consequently he received a lions
share of tho patronage of the ships
His Portuguese namo translated or

spelled phonetically was John
Flshballs and ever since his time the
valuo of tho namo has been well
recognized every boatman tho
quay has appropriated to his own
use on the appearance of a pas

tho air Is filled with shouts of
Me John Flshballs

Hero you aro Fishballs and a
regular scrimmage ensues for thp
possession tho faro Harpers

pantoufio on verre making tho lithe Youn People

plant

an

Wt Feet and Cold
Sequard recommends

tho following tho best to
overcome susceptibility to
cold from getting tho feotwet Dip
tho feet iji cold water and them
remain a fow seconds Tho

dip in let-
ting

¬

remain in a fow seconds
and appears like an empty bag rather iuo noxc mormnS lceep them
thnn solid thoucrh it contains a wa- - a longer yot and
tery or

is
of

inflated
in finally breaks

or
finally over
Orovillo

Variation In tho
When Forest Queen

Parsotis tlmt
couiposri two ioiuts
way light

showed that
placed

to Journal

were
reviow

as as

riage

king
that

omen

seems

ort

of

ex-

actly
pieces

who

things

quiet
1Mt1n

as as

player

her

atldetes

muscles
forearm

it
giving escape

Is well
asunder

unable
wild

A

men-of-w- ar that
cheerful

rather

so
that on

It
and

sengor

ot

Brown
as way

taking

there
next morning them again

them

this till you can leavo them half
un hour without taking cold In this
woy a person can become accustomed
to tho cold water and ho will not
tnko cold from this causo But bo
Jt throroughly undortood that tho

hardoning must bo dono carefully

Votinc Critic
Papa said tho pastors littlo girl

watching him constructing nnd re ¬

vising his Sunday eerrouu does God
toll you what to write my
child God tolls mo Then whntdo
you scratch it out for Now York
Recorder

He Wakan Hiprrl
Old Farmer tending thrashing ma

chlno to applicant for u job Ever
dono any thrashing

Applicant modestly I urn tho fa
thur of 17 chlldron Blr Boston Wo
mans Journal

A rWUOKHHCAtNEnaf

4rUi4 mkI rTry Am X WMy

01d Petdwas a phitofn
tfas described to mo as liavtog bethlfc
latrospective and philosophical eaet
f countenance He had leea Mi

rier paving belonged to ono of tU

inoet fallantly behaved colored regi
luonta that fought in the battle ot g
FortDonelson

ThA tiGrson tovhom I am indebted
for the following dialogue discovered
old Pete upon tho hurricane deck of
a Mississippi stoamer and by way of
an introduction saids

I suppose you wero in tho war
for you look liko a soldier

sah I had a leetlo tasto ob
it at Fot Donelsonv

Stood your ground did you
No bah Runned
Ran ab therst fire did you
Yaas sah Would hab runned

soonah if Id knowod it was comin
Why that was not very credit

able to your courage
Mossali wah wasnt in my lino

Cookin wero my porfeshin
Well but had you no regard for

your reputation
sah But reputations nuf-

fin
¬

whatever to mo py do side bb
life

JDo you consider your life worth
more than other pboplos

WvtU moah to mo sah
Theu you must valuo it very

highly
I does salvinoah dan all dis

world moah dan 1000000 for
what am dat to a man wid do href
outn himself Preservation am do
fust law sah

But why should you act upon a
different rule from other men

Cose different men has different
vallers on dair llbes Mine am not
in do market

But if you had lost it in the war
you would havo had tho satisfaction
of knowing that you died for your
Country

Wot satisfaction would dat be
soli In nnwnr

The littlo ono up and
quick a flash responded For j a aro

goodness sake mamma dont begin to
of 6ah

Tho

in

General

Dr

let

m lo
in

A

Yes

H

Yes

Yaas

whatever I gards em ns mong do
vanities

Do you think any of your com- -

pany would havo missed you if you
had been killed

Mobbe not massah A dead
white man aint much account let
alono a dead nlggah But Id miss
myself awfully and that was do pint
wid old Pete Philadelphia Times

Why Thoy Disliked Hlni
Sir Willinm Fraser records a sug

gestlvo story about a keeper at tho
Zoological gardens Ho had been
employed on account of his supposed
fondness for animals but was soon
found to havo incurred tho enmity
of his charges Their enmity was
not shown at once but presently bo
camo universal and strongly pro-
nounced

¬

It was suspected that while out-- r
wardly treating them with kindness
he must secretly hurt or annoy them
He denied having done anything of
the sort and his general manner
seemed to bear out his protestations
A watch was set upon him with a
curious result

It appeared that ho nover spoke to
tho aulmals and for that reason
alono his presenco was intolerable to
them Youths Companion

Better Than a Shoehorn
Heros a good trick to know said

a man eminent m telephone circles
I learned it from ono of thoEnglish

delegates to the electrical congress
Wo were both stopping at a friends
house in tho suburbs and woro occu-
pying

¬

tho same room I found I hud
forgotten to bring a shoehorn and
asked tho Englishman if ho had ono
No I havent he said Why dont

you use a towel A towel I re-
plied

¬

Yesn towel nero lot mo
show you Take a corner of tho
towel so Lay tho point m the hegl
of your shoo so Put your foot in
as for as it will go right on top of
tho towol Now grab the towol and
pull up on It Seo how easy your
foot slides In i Its hotter than a shoe-
horn

¬

Electrical Roviow

An Ancient Steum 3Iun
Thoro aro a host of authorities on

hydraulics and mechanics that could
bo quoted to support tho assertion
that the steam engine is not a mod ¬

ern invention Carplni In tho ac-
count

¬

of his travels A D 128C do
scribes a species of roophilo or steam
engine rondo in tho form of a man
This contrivance was filled with in
flammablo liquid probably petro-
leum

¬

and mado to do torriblo work
in tho battles between tho Mongols
nnd tho troops of Prester John St
Louis Ropubllc

Aboiitnilndrl
Tho worst caso of nbsenco of mind

wo over read of was that described
tho othor day whon a man hurry
ing for a train thought ho had for
gotten his watch at homo nnd took
it out to eoo If ho hnd thno to go
back for it London Tit Bits

Up to Date Yiunstrr
Mamma raising tho slipper Wil

lo my Hon
VVHUo across tho maternal kneo--Bpo- nk

awnv momnin hut dont givo
mo that old chestnut nlxmt Ushurtin
you woraun it hurts roo ChicaHO
Tribune
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